Effect of gender on the response to a high fat diet in aging Fischer 344 rats.
The purpose of this study was to describe the effects of high fat (HF) and low fat (LF) diets in male and female Fischer 344 (F344) rats ages 5, 23 and 27 mo. Rats were fed the diet for 3 mo, and then resting metabolic rate, body composition and adipose tissue cellularity were evaluated. Although body mass was greater in rats fed the HF diet, this difference was due to a rapid increase in mass within the first 2 wk. There was no difference in the rate of body mass gain after this period. Resting mass-independent metabolic rate did not significantly differ due to age, diet or gender. In general, percentage fat mass was greater in rats fed the HF diet and in female than in male rats in both diet groups. However, lean body mass (%) was not altered due to diet or age. Cell number of the retroperitoneal depot increased with age and diet between 5 and 23 mo of age in both male and female rats. There was no effect of age, diet or gender on retroperitoneal cell size or gonadal cell number and size. These data suggest that age, gender and diet do not significantly alter the ability of F344 rats to regulate body composition or fat cell proliferation.